CLAYTON COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS AGENDA

Supervisors’ Office, Clayton County Office Building
600 Gunder Rd NE – Suite 3, Elkader, IA

PLEASE SILENCE OR TURN OFF YOUR CELL PHONE AND/OR ELECTRONIC DEVICES DURING SESSION.

Contact the Clayton County Auditor’s Office to submit items for the agenda by email to AuditorOffice@claytoncountyia.gov or by telephone at (563) 245-1106. The Board typically meets on Tuesdays with the agenda beginning at 9:30 AM. The agenda may be revised with at least 24 hours’ notice to the start of the meeting. Non-scheduled time is spent in workshops or available for public comment limited to 5 minutes per individual.

ZOOM ACCESS IS AVAILABLE TO PRESENTERS IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND IN PERSON BY CONTACTING THE AUDITOR’S OFFICE.

Tuesday, May 17, 2022
9:30 AM  Approval of Minutes
           Approval of Claims
           Consider amending January 11, 2022 minutes/Appoint Medical Examiner/Deputy Medical Examiners/Assistants
           Consider setting public hearing date for rezoning from Agriculture to Commercial for a campground located at
           30195 Acre Road owned by Dan Sage
           Consider American Rescue Plan Act projects

Tuesday, May 24, 2022
9:30 AM  Approval of Minutes
           Approval of Claims
10:00 AM  Brittany Hubanks: Visiting Nurses’ Association Departmental Update
10:15 AM  Mike Tschirgi: Discussion of security cameras in Sheriff’s Office (30 mins.)

Tuesday, May 31, 2022
9:30 AM  Approval of Minutes
           Approval of Claims
           Consider destruction of records in Auditor’s Office per Iowa Code Sections 48A.32, 50.19, & 331.323(2d)
10:30 AM  Public Hearing: FY2022 County Budget Amendment
           Consider FY2022 County Budget Amendment
11:00 AM  Safety Meeting
11:30 AM  Cybersecurity Meeting

Tuesday, June 7, 2022
9:30 AM  Approval of Minutes
           Approval of Claims
10:00 AM  Brittany Hubanks: Visiting Nurses’ Association Departmental Update

Tuesday, June 14, 2022
9:30 AM  Approval of Minutes
           Approval of Claims
10:00 AM  Canvass Primary Election
           Consider and place on file the Post-Election Audit Report & Auditor Certification for the 2022 Primary Election